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Education and Career Counseling
Benefits for Veterans
Communications emphasizing that benefits are earned
through their service to encourage Veterans to apply and
enroll for an education and career counseling benefit
Agency Objective. Increase the take-up of education and career counseling benefits among interested Veterans using email outreach designed using
behavioral insights.
Background. The Department of Veterans’ Affairs
(VA) is committed to help military Servicemembers
fully reintegrate back into society through education, training, and career counseling programs.55 VA’s
Chapter 36 Education and Career Counseling benefit
(Chapter 36) is a reintegration service provided by
VA’s Vocational Rehabilitation and Education office
(VR&E). Chapter 36 services include personalized
counseling on education, career options, and accessing related VA benefits.56 The Chapter 36 application
process is paper-based and involves multiple steps,
which may create barriers to access.
Methods. VR&E, in collaboration with the Office of
Evaluation Sciences (OES) and academic researchers,
identified email as a low cost tool to inform Veterans
about Chapter 36 benefits, their eligibility, the application process, and what to expect after an application was submitted.57 Eligible Veterans with a valid
email address on record were randomly assigned to
one of three conditions:58 (1) Business as usual: sent
no email from the VA about the benefit (n = 21,423);
(2) Basic email: sent an email that explained they
were eligible for free career counseling and provided
a link to download the application form (n = 21,424);
and (3) Earned: sent an email otherwise identical to
the basic email, but with an emphasis on the fact

that Veterans had earned the benefit through their
service (n = 21,423).59 To measure the impact of the
emails, four outcomes were tracked using existing VA
data: email open rates, click rates (on the link to the
application form), applications submitted, and Veterans who completed services with counseling.
Results. The Earned email outperformed the Basic
email on open (42.6 versus 40.0 percent, p < 0.01,
95% CI [1.6, 3.6]) and click rates (4.1 vs 3.6 percent,
p < 0.03, 95% CI [0.11, 0.89]). The emails increased
applications and completion of services with counseling measurably, but overall uptake rates remained
low. Without the emails, rates of application remained near 0 (only one person in the Business as
usual group applied for benefits during the trial period); the Basic email increased applications to 0.37
percent (p < 0.01) and the Earned email to 0.30 percent (p < 0.01). There is no meaningful difference between the two emails (p = 0.79).
Conclusions. These results suggest that email can
be an inexpensive and effective way to share information about Chapter 36 benefits, but that they
may not lead to substantial improvements in utilization. More extensive changes may be necessary to
promote access to these benefits. However, communication about VA benefits should describe the
benefits as those that Veterans have earned through
their service.

See: va.gov/op3/docs/strategicplanning/va2014-2020strategicplan.pdf.
For more on Chapter 36 benefits, see: benefits.va.gov/vocrehab/edu_voc_counseling.asp
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